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AN ACT

HB 643

Providinglimited civil andcriminalimmunity to personsdonatingfood to chari-
tableor religious organizationsfordistributionto needypersons~andimposing
certainpowersanddutieson counties.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the “Donated Food

Limited Liability Act.”
Section2. Declarationof policy and legislative findings.

The GeneralAssembly, in order to promote the generalwelfare,
herebydeclaresaspublicpolicy thatthe Commonwealth’sabundanceof
food should be utilized to its utmost extent. The GeneralAssembly
hereby finds that the limited food purchasingpower of low income
householdscontributesto hungerandmalnutrition. In an effort to alle-
viate such hungerand malnutrition andsupplementotherFederaland
Statefood assistanceprograms,theprovisionsof this actareintendedto
stimulatethe donationof food to charitableor religiousorganizations
andtherebyassistlow incomehouseholdsin need.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phrasesas usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Charitableorganization.” A charitableorganizationas definedin
section2 of theactof August9, 1963 (P.L.628,No.337),knownas the
“Solicitation of Charitable Funds Act” and which has a current
approvedregistration statementon file with the Departmentof State
pursuantto the “Solicitationof CharitableFundsAct.”

“Food.” Any fowl, animal, vegetableor other stuff, product or
article which is customaryfood or which is proper food for human
beings. “Food” shall specificallyexcludecannedgoods that are rusted,
leaking or swollen, or cannedgoodsthat are defectiveor cannot,for
healthreasons,otherwisebe offeredfor sale to membersof thegeneral
public.
Section4. Donor immunity.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, any
personwho,in goodfaith,donatesfoodto acharitableor religiousorga-
nizationfor ultimatefree distributionto needyindividuals, shall not be
subjectto criminal or civil liability arising from the conditionof such
food, if the donor reasonablyinspectsthe food at the time of donation
andfinds the food fit for humanconsumption.The immunityprovided
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by this subsectionshallnot extendto donorswheredamages-resultfrom
thenegligence,recklessnessor intentionalmisconductof thedonor,or if
thedonorhas, or shouldhavehad,actualor constructiveknowledgethat
the food is tainted,contaminatedor harmful to the healthor well-being
of theultimaterecipient.

(1,) Condition of food.—Theimmunity providedby this section is
applicableto thegood faithdonationof food not readilymarketabledue
to considerationsnot effecting its fitness for human consumption
including but not limited to appearance,freshness,gradeorsurplus,but
shall not bedeemedor construedto restrict theauthorityof anyautho-
rizedagencyto otherwiseregulateor bantheuseof suchfood for human
consumption.
Section 5. Charitableor religious organizationimmunity.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, anybonafide charitable
or religiousorganizationwhichreceives,ingood faith, donatedfood for
ultimate distribution to needy individuals, either for free or for a
nominalfee, shallnot besubjectto criminal or civil liability arisingfrom
the condition of such food, if the charitableor religious organization
reasonablyinspectsthefood,at thetimeof donationandat thetimeof
distribution, andfinds the food fit for humanconsumption.The immu-
nity providedby this sectionshall not extendto charitableor religious
organizationswheredamagesresult from thenegligence,recklessness,or
intentionalmisconductof the charitableor religiousorganization,or if
thecharitableor religiousorganizationhasor shouldhavehadactualor
constructive knowledge that the food is tainted, contaminated,or
harmfulto thehealthor well-beingof theultimaterecipient.
Section6. Penalty for sale of donatedfood.

Any personor anyemployeeof or volunteerfor acharitableor reli-
giousorganizationwhosells,or offers to sell, for profit, food that such
personknowsto bedonatedpursuantto this actcommitsamisdemeanor
of thethird degree.The assessmentof anominalfeeby thecharitableor
religiousorganizationshallnot beconsideredasale.
Section7. Inspectionof food.

Charitableor religiousorganizationswhich regularly acceptdonated
food for distributionpursuantto this actshall requesttheappropriate
local healthauthoritiesto inspectthefood atregularintervals.
Section8. County information and referral system.

Thegoverningbodyof eachcountymaydevelopaninformational-and
referral systemto makeprospectivedonorsandcharitableor religious
organizationsawareof eachotherandto makeneedyindividualsaware
of the existenceof food donatedin each county pursuantto this act.
Under the provisionsof this act the countyshall be immunefrom all
criminal andcivil liability, unlessdamagesresult from the grossnegli-
gence, recklessnessor intentional misconductof the county or if the
countyhas,or shouldhavehad, actualor constructiveknowledgethat
the food is tainted,contaminatedor harmfulto the healthor well-being
of theultimaterecipient.
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Section9. Effective date.
Thisactshalltakeeffect in60 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1981.
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